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From Halifax. restricting of the human soul, but a setting of it free. It 

is not a violation of the natural order, it is only a more 
At the meeting of the District Committee on Monday The report on education at the Southern N. B. Baptist Qr less violent breaking open of some abnormal state that 

afternoon, the 8th of July, a survey of the Home Mission Association, was presented on Saturday evening, by Dr. the natural order may be resumed. It is the opening of
field wee mede, especially that part of it which Ilea near- S. McC. Black, and after excellent addreeaee by Mr.
net to Halifax A general feeling of dleeaUefaction waa Brittain, principle of Horton Academy and Dr. Trotter,
expreeied with the condition of the work for the peat preeident of Acedia University, war adopted. In hU ad-
year or more, as well as for the present. A cartful ex- drees the Preeident of the University spoke of the theo- The aoul'a dark cottage, bettered and decayed,
amination waa made aa to the root of the cause of the de- logical work now being done at Acadia, but as the hour
Preeeed condition of the work In this department of the
denomination’s general labor,. A meeting of the com- Thla we regretted aa we would eery much liked to hare 
mlttee la to be held at Black Point, St. Margaret's Bay, obtained further information on this important subject, 
on the 30th of this month. The secretary will aek the As we understand the matter, the University has now 
churches around the Bay to send delegatee to this meet- in its curriculum the regular etudy of the Bible. All the 
lug with a slew to co-operation in securing the eerelcee students at Acadia are expected to attend to thla etudy, 
of an efficient man for that field. The demand for thla the freahmen, the eophomorse, the juaiose and the seni
le T*ry urgent. It It to be hoped that success will attend ora, eech claw 
them effort,.

Bee, W, В Hall reported from Pall Hirer where he et Acedia for ministerial student, theology, by the Preei- 
epent the pterions Sabbath. The outlook there is hope- dent and at the opening of the echool he will be assisted 
fel, and calls for special labor The Bee. W. A. Snell- by the recently appointed profeeeor. Dr. Chute. Them 
leg reported from hia extenaire field. Bee. Bichard claaew can be attended not only by thaw who ate taklag 
Kemp was present at this mealing. He began hie pee- the Arte ooerea bet by any mlalaterial Wades' Tb Is is 
lorete at the West Knd on Sunday, the 7th Mr. Kemp a good opportunity far aey to etudy theology who may 
came from Bngleed to В bode island about six years ago. now be or who may he expecting to preach the Owpsl

The gift of the late Mr. Pay seat el Wtodroe. N S , 
to satebllsh In an enlarged degree 

theology at Aeedia Oee half el thla Treat Peed le gl
Reporter baa had the pleasure and profit of reading In by that thoughtful man to them studying fat the mtafa- 

maauacript a sermon preached by Dr. Chute at Wolfetlle, try el the Uuleeralty, the other hall lee theological study, 
not many weeks ago. The reeding ol this excellent dla- Thla gift will not only perpetuate hie aemc bet be of 
course awakened and emphasised s growing belief In re- lasting good Coots aea
sped to the ministerial labors of the Professors of Acadia 
College who are mioleters of the gospel as well. On the 
staff, the d
Bee. A. W. Sawyer, D. D„ LL. D , Bee. Thornes Trot
ter, D. D„ the Bee. В. M. Kiereteed, D. D., and the Rev.
A. C. Chute, D. D. These lour men are highly endowed, 
thoroughly trained, and each poeeeceee a large experi
ence gained la pastoral labor. It Is true that Dr. Sawyer 
got his knowledge of the paetor’a work in the early part 
of hia life; but It has not been forgotten, and, during all 
the* years, he has been a careful student of divine 
truth, ita propagation by the pulpit and the special work ™У righteousness is to be as the eases of the ew. L)*ys of life if days of Jesus, to the last are days of light,
of the pastor. 1 should have expected the reverse. I should have Though the sun of mortal purpose Hemes co more before

The long experience in pastoral work of the other thought that the widest stage wouldI be the opening stage 
three is of recent date. They all are rich in tbeir know
ledge gained in this way. They possess the a-t of 
preaching with which they were well endowed, and 
which hae been mede effective by long and xealoua prac
tice. Look at the four men—Etch one représenta a dis
tinct order of talent which he posse sacs in a very high 
degree. The clear and carefully harmonized concep
tions of Dr. Sawyer, when presented from the pulpit 
both an intellectual and a spiritual feaet—an exercise, a 
most profitable exercise, for both the heart and the head.
Dr. Trotter then comes into view. Here is t lent of an
other kind—distinct and obviously different. Poetic element where care b not yet known, where nothing le
sentiment blended with native sympathy, refined by _u ___
Christian experience, a ringing voice, the happy vehicle *7- w* look lo the Ьмк» 01 th* rinT u aometbing foAh Ita pure re fleet loo, alweyv o’er the forward

which will come afterwards, something which will break

Theology at Acadia.
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a cage door. It is the breaking In of a prison wall. 
This la the thought of those fine old lines of an early 
Kngllsh poet :
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Lets in new light through chinks that time has made.
late no further dlacnseiou on the report took place. Stronger by weakness, wiser men become tare no runner aiacuroou on rne repur rou p Д, tb-J Лящ w «rarnsl home

Oh, how many battered cottages have thua let In the 
light I How many broken bodies, have set their ebule 
free, and how many shattered home, have let the men 
and women who sat in dark new in them eee the great 
light el a present Ood ! “Stronger by weakness I” 
“ Who passing through the vale of miss ry use It for a 
well Rx.
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a week. Thla esakea the Uuiverally 
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The report of the I tehee government, deeerlhleg •
greet shipwreck, mid i ** A lsigt eblp wee sees 
to shore last eight ; we ewdeevured le give every moist-

lug

•eee through the «peeking trumpet, eeeetiheiem 401
bodies were woehed «shore this ■leg." That showsHe baa spent oee year at Closer and throe at Newton. 

Ha la • j edug 
ly on hia work In Hallies.
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as to the right 
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the faillite el etlemptleg fa save 
am the whole truth, but It la a part о« the truth, lu ear
ing men It la very often a We 1er a Ufa ; yen have lo glee 
yuor Ufa to the mau about yen ere trying fa bailee. 
About the tenet Chi let lea act a emu cue de tor hia brother

, and entera hopefully and courageous- II

і ma» la to lalh about Chrietluilty ; the 
leylag down hie Ufa aa Chrtet laid down hie Ufa.—Henry 
Diumnwad.
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The Lateness of ChrfstUn Liberty.
IV ОЖОЄОЖ HATUUaON, O. D ZACHAUIae 14: 7.

.. Then had thy peace bran a. a rirer, am, th, rigb- 
teousnem m the wevet of the в*в.м—Isaiah rtvHi, 18. the lee.

. ... .. . . ,. . __ . K'er lie softly shining presence falls to trace the hiddenIe my religion, then, to have a widening procem aa І eun 7 * r
go ? Iam told that my piece la to be only as a river, but Midnight passes, light Increases In another day begun.

Л * *
"At Evening Time It Shall be Light.”
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Over all the westward hillside, silvered with the falling 

There remains an after glory, memory's sweet and certain
—that the waves of the aea would have come 6rat, and 
the river afterwords. I should have judged that many 
things would be permitted to the beginner which would
not be allowed to the edelt. I abonld have deemed that s.cr)fictg fot Hil hoBor „fabowa arching throngh one 
liberty would have been greatest in the morning and tears ;
most curtailed in the afternoon. The prophet says It le Little words and acta for Jeeue scattered down the path 
jnet the opposite—in the morning I have fetters on ; In .. . . . . .. , ,the etternoon I am free. Th, Smite ol my afternoon Tho^lMHfao^h, them nnlmportant I. th. gleam ol

freedom ia the brood see with Its bounding waves and its jn the peaceful hours of evening shine they as the «tare 
bnoyant brer sea. It is generally the almlle for yonth.
We think of the ship of life as being launched Into an And this lustre of remembrance that reviews our beet ea-
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tele.
Does not fail ua, rather brlghteua, as the evening grow- 

eth late.bat the expense, where the water, teem to tonch the

ol thought, forceful utterance, fact and ekill in timing 
hia deliverances, always full and round, are acme ol our d™«“- h,r* th* «P*»" *• ,or old ego-Chrfa- 
hle peculiar qualifications far pnlplt ministration., tton old age. Hera the boandleeeneaa I» lor the adult— 
Next in vision la Dr. Kteratead. the atrong and “<* Ufa youth. Hera the ocean brevet, are lot the 
highly endowed prencher ; bnt in ulent unlike either eutnmn-not the epring. Here the woedtre ol the deep 
Dr. Sawyer or Dr. Trotter. He look, lot the hidden »” ,or ‘be Ж^у—вМ the gold. Here the freedom ol the

ware la lor the man оI the ratting eon, not the child ol 
the dawn,—Christian World.

And ita final glow la blended with the first of endlemday !
Addison V. Browns

fr■North July 3. l»ol.
Л Л Л

The River Song.
source. and relatione ol troth. Bute have no charm for 
him. Imitation la abhorrent to hie nature and gifts.
Centered in Christ, othordoxend assured, he go* abroad 
into the realm of revelation and all truth—go* fenrleea- 
ly and
hia roui there la a horning desire to deliver hie message 
to hie fellow men. Students who might beer Dr. Sawyer 
dtecnra some distinct fact or feature of a fact cl revela
tion, would be conscious of a great benefit. That is a ^ v _ , , „ ....... ...
sermon fa he remembered, they wonid *,. Th. mm. “ £ £
student, hear Dr. Trotter deliver one of hi. mraragra, «ні £*'1 to “1d"' *** b*‘° “™e dbcf"rT ‘j*
other view. Of troth strike their minds, otherlymS-thlra d,T,“ *“* ,tb* ,*°r!°T th“ ІЬЛ oon“1*Mon * lbe 
arc rnkrtti. and a dfatinct remit follows Aft* fata wrow еШ * I “ ‘ W°*^0M ch“«* wh“ ,e
th. mm, rouog men rod young roar, tit down to lfa- ^?*
ten to Dr. Kiereteed herald hi. burden obtained in hi. Г  ̂̂  ^ 1,7 T**"*
own way. Views not pteaenfad b, Dr. Sawyer or Dr. і iTXoTîhe
Trotter are held np before th. mind, ol ,bora young pro- ^ ‘ U jfll bTÎTLk d^ ^d
pie. Another effect come by bearing the тегач* of &r* ^ І ^ ~ deepW *7?
Ufa from the Up. of Dr. Kiereteed. Following faro- Dr. "*r d*7“ leto ®*w. P°?°" "• •om,w' -»1 
Chute i. brand. I. him U a blending of the Utorary, let d”P«rt »nd то* !«*” 
pbllorophtcal «ні eympathetic. Ho, deer all hfa ^ ' ^
thonghte I Ho. uenrud hie bellela I What loyalty to fro.. «М bri^, him fart» ^nr. reUtion. to fa. God 

and hi. doctrines What a beautiful aupplement ln -hom alon. the fall tnterpratetion rod relie? of fa. 
hi. diaoonrae U to Ihe .— о, oth«, еот». lira. Tin* and work, note. mean, of eecupe

from dlatrew, hut aa faehanda ln which dtetrera shall be Mr. John D. Rockefeller, who has given mlttkms of 
Now ln the over-rulings of God’s providence these four turne<* h,tlier thither that the light of Go і may freely dollars lor the support of educational and Christian In- 

ministers of the gospel are on the staff of the College ***? upon ' J1®* 90 “ eervanU of etltntkms, reoentiy made an address to hia eon's Bible
proférons 4 Ood, not aa aubetitut* for Ood, are full of enaprokably da* In New York dty.ro th. subject ol giving. In

Here now la a Duration. Have or hive not arrange- precious ministries to the suffering eoel. Bnt fae real which he related this «tory : When I wee fourteen or 
menta been mede 1er them to do ell they reasonably can rel|el the only final comfort, la Ood; and He reUeeea fifteen yean old,’’ raid Mr. Rockefeller, " 1 did all I

fa, »u, „way. „ ifa--- -fa eoffrcingi ; -И to kdp^fttfa ^^y off ;d^M abo^ tiro
achrola ? Have they done all they ought to do, when “У- He •oal b7 *• ‘•«•’•eg, by the new ц жаа one of the keeneet pleasures of my Ufa. It we
their duties lu fae cle* room ere faithfully dlecharged ? knowledge end para era! in cI hlmraH which emrid come there faut I acquired the taste lor giving and for In
fo the answering of fate question, I will, If 1 feel so In- oulr farosmh tfat atmoepbera ol pain. , financing ofaere to give." It ia a great thin* to acquireÔÜaÏ3n !7Æg4!^-s Tl^reT^«rntthlnTrorTbroatilul to ra. fa th. troth ’hrLnL,-'2 ^'tJ.'oltorjnL. ro

^ that eeffroieg, rightly need, la not в crumpling, binding, SS^***' bi.lng. «
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Tis a madrigal they sing to me, 
Where they flow below so merrily— 
The waters shoal, the waters free. 
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The Ministry ol Sorrow.
■V PHILLIPS BROOKS.

“ Ye shall be eorrowfml, bnt yonr sorrow shall be turn
ed Into joy.‘ —John EVi. ».

beck with the fruit of his excursions. In

Splashing,
In song » strong,

Thev laugh, tnev leap, they whirl, they about, 
Aa they swiftly dance their laughter out.
They sing of joy, hilarious, wild 

Song of the wayward
River Child.
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'Tie a hymn the waters ch int to me
e, deep and atill, they near the eee.

They sing of strength, tho' quiet reigns,
So low,
So slow,

Their solemn strains,
Slog *' Life is earnest, sober, strong "—

The deep-voiced, full-grown
River Song.

—Jddsoh Kxmpton, In Sport! Afield.
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